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PUrsuant to a Dcoreo of tua High Court of Chancery, |
made in a Cause Hodge against Lewin, the Heir or

Heirs at Law and the Next of Kin of William Ronan Hodge,
late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Esq. deceased
(who died on or about the 14th day of August 1811), who
were living at the time of the death ot the said William
Ronan Hoitge, are, if still living, and also the personal repre-
sentatives of such of the said next of kin as are since dead.
are, on or before the 18th day of June 1824, to come in
and make out their claims u» such heir or heirs and next
of kii», and personal representatives ol next of kin, before
Francis Cross, Ksq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
bis Chambers, iu Soutliampton-Builuings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

IJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Moorcr aga'nut Dairy, the Next ot Kin

of William Moorer, late of Rugby, in the County of War-
wick, Yeoman (who died on the 5th day of January 16-24),
living at the t ime ol bis d alb, or tbe personal representative
of sucti ot them <it may be since dead, are, on or before the
19th day of June next to tome in ami prove their kindred,
and make out tbeir claims, Itelore James Stephen, Esq. one
of the .Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South
aiupton-ttuiliitngs, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded tbe benefit of- (lie
•aid Decree.

Ipursuant to a Decree, of the High Cowl of Chancery
made in a Cause SawKina against Hunt, tjie Creditors

of John Meckwith, late of Chclmsfoid, iu tbe County of
Essex, Gentleman, deceased, (who died in or about tbe month
«f Jamuuy 161!*), are, < n or before the 19th day of June
next, to come iu and prove t he i r debts before James Steplien,
Esq. one ol (he Masters oi the said Court, at his Chambers,
in' Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,, or in
default thereof they -wil l be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

flTMlK Creditors who hare'proml their debts under a ronr-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Chanibers,-liite of Liver pool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Grocer, Dealer and Ch.tpman, are requested to meet
tue Assignees of the eshHe ami effects of tlie said Bankrupt,
on Tuesday the 8th of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
Mt the King's Aims Inn, Castle-Street, Liverpool aforesaid,
in order to atseni to or dissent from the said Assignees pay-
ing and allowing the wages or salaries due froiu tbe said
Bankrupt to his clerks and servant*, or any part thereof j also
their paying and allowing the said Bankrupt the lerri and
taxes ot his dwelling-house, shop, or piemises,- or any part
thereof, or any money for his suboisiance or travelling or
other charges and expends; also their employing and-paying
an accountant for investigating tbe books and accounts, and
otherwise managing the said Rankrnpl's affairs; also thei r
paying any charges or txpences incurred by them, or any
other Creditor, relative to the affairs of the Bankrupt im-
mediately preuons to his Bankruptcy; also theii selling-, by
public auction or private contract, mortgaging, or otherwise
disposing of all the Bankrupt's estate and interest, under the
will of bis late father, and the lands and premises therein
mentioned, or any part thereof; aNo their suing or compound-
ing for, or o-her wise releasing, discharging, or agreeing any
of tbe Bankrupt 's debts, estate or effects ; also their relerring
any matter in dispute to arbitral ion, and to give such powers
and authorities or directions to the said Assignees touching
the premises and the Bankrupt's estate and effects, generally,
or as may be thought advisable upon any other matters, then
and there to be submitted to the said meeting; and on other
special affairs.

rjlHJJ Cieditors wlw hare proved their Debts under A Coin.
_H_ missi«n ol Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Michael Jones Gowland, of Whit by, in tbe County of York,
Forter-Meichant, arc desired to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's es'ate and effects, on Thursday the 3d day
of June mxt, at Eleven o'clock in the Foienonn, at the
Office of Heniy llelcher, Solicitor, in. Whuhy aforesaid, in
cider to assent to or dissent from the saiil Assignees selling
and disposing of, by private contract, a certain contingent
interest of the said Bankrupt of and in cer am fieelnld

s, lands, and hereditaments, situate and being iu the
- • • • ' • •-.. -f v».t ..,.i «.t;,h

by indenture, bt&ring date on or about the 18th day of Oc-
tober 1810, and by a fine levied in pursuance thereof, we?*;
limited and assured to a certain Trustee, in the said indenture
named, to the uses and in the manner therein expressed; and
also to empower the said Assignees to sell and dispose of cot--*
tain outstanding debts which are yet due and owing to the
estate of the said Bankrupt ; and on other mutters relating
to the said Bankrupt's estate and effects.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their debti under a Com-1

I. mission of Bankrupt awarded and Issued forth against
Thomas Mitchell, late of Shlney-Plsce, Comtueicial-Koatl^
in the Hamlet of Mile-End-Old-Towti, hi the County of Mid-*
dlesex, but now of Oxford-Street, Carriion-Street-Road, in-'
the said County of Middlesex, Grocer ^and' Cheesemonger,-
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Saturday the 15th
ihiy of May instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely,
at the Court of Commissioneia of Ban limp ts, in BasinghaH-
Street, in the City of London, to assent to- or dissent from the
said' Assignee commencing and prosecuting1- any actions or
suits, for the recovery and getting in ot any property and
effects belonging to the said Bankrupt's estate ; and particu-
larly to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commenc-
ing, prosecuting, and carrying on certain actions and suits
against certain-persons, to be named at the said meeting, for-
the recovery of certain property and effects belonging to thtf"
said Bankrupt's estate ; and also io assent lo -or dtssent'from'
the said Assgnee com pound k»g, submitting -to arbitration, or
otherwise agre ting-any matter or tlihnj^relatiBg-llifereto j an(f-
on other special altairs.

t 'HK Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com.
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Lavei:ilcr, of Leominster, in the 'County of Hereford,.
Mercer and Diaper, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the estate and ell'eci-s of t he said Bankrupt, on the I lib 'day
of June next, .at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at thu OHice of Mr^
Gillm 'iv, Solicitor, Worcester, in order to aisecrt to brdisscmt
from a proposal-, intended 10 be then submitted to the «aid ,
Creditois, relating to certain-freehold and leasehold dwellin|;»
bouses, gaidsns, and premises, part of the. *ai<i B.iMkr.upt.'*-
estate, situate and being in Leominstei aforesaid, tl»at i« tw
say, that the said Assignees should join with tbe mprtgageefr-
of the said premises in selling ant) drtposiug of the^sit^u'e, by
private contract,/ to such person -or persons, as shall be thpu
named, at the price to be iheu-proposed j. and on. other special
affairs.

i -iHE Creditois who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Ho-coe, John Clarke, and William Stanley Rotcoe,
are leqnesied to meet the Assignees of the said Uaukrnpte?>

estate and effects, on the 17th day of May instant, at One
in the Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Dale-Street, Liver-
pool, to assent to or dissent trooi the said Assignees allow-
ing in account, or permitt ing or not, the administratrix uf
the late John Clarke, deceased, to retain, out of the rents
and proceeds of certain leased property, iu setiuity from the
late William Anderson and his wife, f o r a debt to the late
firm of William and John Clarke, th« sum of ;£l39 4s. or
thereabouts, for costs and expences incurred in consequence
of an indemnity entered into by the late John Clarke, de-
ceased, ami by Mr. W..S. Koscue, on the sale of certain copy-
hold properly of the late WiUiaui Anderson, in security to-
the said William Clarke and John Clarke -r and to direct the
Assignees us to the sale and disposition of the remaining.
property in security, and as to the settlement of the account*
in respect of the said security and transaction; and to autho-
rise them in commence any action or suvt in respect of tho
samer or otherwise agree to settle and adjust the sauie.

'•IHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
_M_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Aspinall, of Hippiiiholme-cum-Brigboiise, iu th»'
County of York, Stone-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet, «n Friday the '2 1st of May instant, at
Twelve at Noon, at the Uoe-Buck Inn, in Rochdale, County of
Lancaster, to assent to or dissent from 111*- prosecution of it
ceitaiu action heretofore commenced by. live said Bankrupt
against Michael Stocks, Esquire, and defraying- the expeneo
ol such action, and giving security foi the coats of the defen-
dant in such action out of the estate an>l effects of tbe sard>
Bankrupt, agreeably to an order obtained hssuchsemtiiy;


